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J. W. 'YOCUM, , rublishers and
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Saturday,'Sept. 25, 1869.
Cestamacarmss,letters, contributions, generally of

meritand interest to the reader, , will be acceptable
-from friendsfrom all quarters.

STATE' 'NOMINATIONS.
- - • ---

.

GpIZELXOII:

JOHN NV:',GEARY,
, Of Cujib-exlatal Cov.uty.

„
.

• - • VOTt,atilltEDLE J-GlO93Le
HON:IiENRY;;W: . WILLIAMS,

Of'illeglianycounty.,;,

... -

ESAlAS.DLLLINGFELT, AEIionstowit .

JOHN D-11-V.41.-EFEL,. City.;'' '' '

~4,12/LA8EA...T.1.6.111 GODS 'E,.East,,Cocalico. •
ADAM O. REINCS i."alautielio-, ,.
DR. E.D. HERE; dtaniown.,

..: - .

JOHNE.-WILE tCouny' twp. ' ,

V SEDE.D:r. "

-*VERS. Sti•z.tio.i,; 'borough
,

REGISTE.It.
, .

,

. ~........ „ , .

-. 'SY S. SE ENE, City. -

„....-) , .:_.• . m..,:vxortio-so.r.urry
•W. D. STADTFIE, City. .. '

' '' er..r.tm or ,citrA..ivir..„simsr.o:s.s.
WILLI:in SA.E.ToN, City:

- ~. cum= or ourliANW moth'. z
'

„ .ROBERTS,"West Hempfleld
," '

•

JOHN'M. 'theMSTltogG.lttriitle. 2
'l)inzgroit3•or

BEnialirtz
ADA.leittlEI;rItE;Ea-stLtunpeter.

--;pitiOtiN"ris4preroits.'.• '

HENRY S-!I*.IUSEII.;-317Doitegal.
7. , • *.• • •

ROBERT MYsAMT,lmount

GEO: Ay:,14R.NSI•*, Eden.

'arrici:thet.lest - issue o-ribe " SPY 7 we

haverfasnciatedWitiCus in the'puhlication
and, business managenient of the; paper
Joseph 1140,olfersberger, iat onetime

.-

fore-,
-maniik the largest printing in the
`Cityl,ilidireeentli,oftherni'ofE Thorn-

qoca 6:o , ee., Mrbit
,:,Wolfersber ger:s experience ,as,a, -pracicaV-
. printer and. jobber:llas qualifiedz: him fOr

'the -icie,!plair` -dreaMental; fancy
jobbing. , f onr4
ness,will,he. made a :specialty, aed

' 'ltsoie.b.lreadymade'additiOnstto'-our,,'en,
iith*Ockefic- oh,type. Egsfp',our

~'friendsfor.their liberal:Patioriage ive so
licit the same. ,

, .The Registry; Lawr,Wzhat, Arise lie.Dozie.inSirderAoNote,;,.'
;; - •

Tor..the,Republicarvq.Voters of.-.Lancaster,
• 'County. ' . —

• •• Your, attention is 'directed Ato the fail:
• licwini'exilla*ttiOtk tOiiseer-

.-,,,;;;,:ol,lyrhatisaonridntyt :?,.the-•pretnisest'~
osee4hat~yonrnames 'aYe' placed

. 114V3JIALIAI..DSI.TI2I,NS . . 7'

I,AVil),:sea.tliat e:Jteftublicatt- Legislature
• • hagiimpeied ti.jp,oi . them.

7 '" ihe[tequire:
meets of, the Isw, ,in order!.that they may

;vete:for the.p`artytwhicli,has always s'ood
by them:

2,-EiI9:LTN..E WILE ASSESSORS LIST,
""4..0nc of which', is:-.posted • libude'

iv•here'the electionKis, to be held;.•and the.
~the--Assessor's: hands. You

fi.* to exu..mitie` therd,•:- free of.
- - ' •

should.; oon4aiu ~yOur,natne
- und,,thesnemeslef all other qualified- voters.

-"Ain the'diefrict i- 'they-Shinild 'efaiV,'?if ',Youf, e-
aro a; uousekeeper,,tue number. or,your
house .the street-it• fronts on • -'Yovir, °cm-

-pation,;,•'•if4otibberd;,'where `and,
- • witlr-WlCOrd'yed-: boo:rd';':if•ydu `work for

!mother, your:euiployefii,:aame,; ,and '
~pe§44..yreurOlaine,sheuld •tlhe-;,wriAte-': tho
word ", - •••

- If yqn have been;uaturailFed-there,wilf,
;also appear the letter '„ f:' nlf Y4l hive

*: • •rn erely-I'deelared-Your -intenLion ,to.bedome
a ,citizen; tlie letters •

r,

If and'.22, years
old, If , you have
moved' into '' tiie "` ditiCrict.;since , th'e ,last ,

t• " n wi~ i`appear.`, ap
it 'your ipaiiona/idi'ilk:i& '• seet=tkzt

'your name is uZion the list:
• any one'elier,

• r

go,youislfto the Assessor. and- uoke
--4,:;:yonrplzthrOo.,•be patron:,1 nee ia.bOutid to

•llieie net "eineitfeiiyour'
`matter'Bright,Younneednotdiscussthe

.-enoukh'„,
afsiiyou'r iiiieji-ziesid-en de, • 47

eitisecticie;
,

If yoa',dtlayTiicitp,Fitbia'-to.o drays of the

,

+'Yo'must'show'your",`papers" jto t) e

• If yeti' intend co )1i-A le67cqt y 9 r fflpSC_
papers"; before 7ilhe':;eieetioniy9l! must

. mho*. your „.!!first.pspers! ,to the-Assessor.
,t-...•..See;thatlottr:iiexpeifere..On

Theie
"first paioeilf " arid

7-,tized =before the'oleotion;l: get
"-uralised first; ' imnicdiatc'Zy,4 and go :'to the

lath•
. • 'Ail natuialidea mu- 4..iiike
•,,(papexs leieitfOikeni",--Wthe: 141, _ übloss,

,44 4 71'.).„,:c.'.4.SR.:15!"!12; PY aT.)
;,it•-•:ithe;qeise:district,;,G ';',/1"

row vtuatlake'rizik ,ftpapeie4
so tenyou go to even -1 y(!ur. •name 2s
On the -

,

Doc,.ricit ,forget 'tbiS; 1-..)l7l7Ohr,7eriemies
344 of

.•:liair'ifent of

within f4040.71.4'A.,ift'2pitAktit
::;141.Hicku,1;:titide ieee s. to

_o t ;dela 'Te
+,, teri,`•-• paying•

'; to< the ;niaiter:: iioy; tor
rift'g re Jiere e

•,
.

The tiotit
The 13th Annual xhiliitioa of

-,

,
the

‘F 'a:rineral,ii`triurQ4dneS,ociey,Frigaie.TUesdx#:-4d.,.7.V.
n'esday even ingliVf this Cweektin:'tlieTdwn

Ariiietta,:T-..
the '•kmd'invitatiori'.Of the.:eommitiee; on.
We'diiesdaY evening, which 'really was au •
'adjourned exhibition. The display of •
'-fittitreovering six 'tables' extending the
entite:length of .the ;Town Hall, was the
finest ever held in the county, and we
might say without arryllattery). whatever,
one of the finest,,-ever the State.
We heard, many persons__ remark that.
'With -the ex,eeption of a few varieties,; the
display-was equ4l,.to; the NatimMl Eichibi-
tion.;reeentlyr held in Philadelphia:;
;''vire had prepared a lengthy. IrePere'for-
our-local-columns; but the Wantof. epace,
at the late hoitr,We write, will, prevent:the-,
use:of the •rep0rt......1 • ••-• •

The grapes' wore especially' fine, and
the leadingyarleiips*,Coneod,,Delavi:are,

Isabella,Clinton, abell4,
exhibited in luscious profusion'..difr..R:
Wedier displayed a Mai-ilia' grape;.white-;

which 'ai'a new variety,'and •frare,
was pronounced ;the finest ever ~exhilc4d
in the,county.. H. 311. Engle: had'. on
libition=ls varieties.; S. Dellinger; y
SPangler,s.6 ;

8 ;:TacOb,Franix',l3 ;

S. Book; 8; .Ms.
The • Peeri Were"'veij 'the

varieties' truly _magnificent. jobn Mes-
ser had 9-varieties; 3. Dellinger, 1U;
Casper ,'Hiller,'.ls:,;"Jadge.,Lijiheift; 11 ;

-Engle'' Bros; ,7 18.;: Sini;tlt,', of
Philadelphia,'the finest Daietiesse
gpleineever .seen.: in:, the :.State ; D .

Roath,;2; Henry: M.' Erigle;:p.l;":H. -E.
Lone eCkCr, 5:"

The .21:414",Were1n,seasen and, the
very fall. Engle& 8r0.,-had-on

hibition -37!,-varietiei; D.,31:-MeS-er, 14 ;

S.r."4usier7l4 jr 0- N. fine.
Collin with 5 other,vei:ietieS: • The King

Tompkins couniy•a nd, the Groslf. apple
were of the ,finest on' the table's. ' .•

Tl,e diSplra-y:Of-ietieltee was—not as full
as if tbe exhibitjon had beet) .held earlier.
The vegetables:. were large,- and of the
finest varieties. . 'I '

We .Congiatulate the'§Ociety'•-ori their
unbounded success.: Their ,Objeet„iii im
proving fruit., culture les been Jelly, real-
ized, and the-farmerS'and citizens in the
vicinity' of -Mariettandy(fitet:'every--
where areyeaping,therieh:beOe4ls.' We
hiaye giyeri only 'a few ,names,-,to
,whst interest-is-felt. ;:There' were many.
others, who' had' equally'ds--fine bat
-not in such ,-reat-numbers.' The commit=
"tee having ,the matter. in '-charge -were
Messrs--af:•• Wolf, .13.= SOanglef, = H.

Eagle; .;k:SW.whoWeclose without,paying;a tri-
..„hute, to, the- exquisitely. good, taste of ,the
Jadies•of-Marietta -in,!preliaring the tables
and. in arrangingthe-magre-ficent'boqitets.
,of flowers which 'adorned, therm' 2. , "

OM

kraut Coliimblai'to';'Wetelititaxi."-",„
The country througli:whiclillui excursiongirtypassed-ii rictriii • in in oral ,Atl'of-iirge-,•:

olOgical,resource:s; 'Prom tO
Nebo, the soil St bearlyv every turn : bears
signs of mineral wealth: -The deep-Vats in.
the:roads ^reveal/a ci3lor ; -bears the
surest evidence,oflarge -deposits of. Iron:
ore. ,Below Safe Harbor. the 'farmers are
occupying; their spare.tinie in digging:ore,
which theyeither transport to .the furnaces
.near-Lancaster, or reserVe -it to supply the'
Harbor furnaces; wheruoncb the V Rea! De;:
positRailroad,, opened to the vpublic; ,

,unlock- the ,resources of that cointry;r.•and
start up the rolling mills *and :furnaces,

• whickhave ;been standing,.id le--for"many
years.' ,:Tho lower section:ot; the :County: is •
really, sufferingfor meansof transportation ,

andsupply., ,Dne gentleimur told us thatlhe
:had. purchased. property.ati a liighTfigare.
dduring,'!,, prosperous days, iand :
lied held it for,the,.lastAve :years.amly
,hope ofseeing the railroad cOmpleted:''The
,Poxtv-..Depositinailroadisno• longer:a matv ter 'ofensier_transportation vfor

Company,,but is„ fel, necessity for,
the_lower end. vv.,. v
.-To,show this fact we ,tuight'add au in-
stance : is.geaerally vknown that there •
,are pretty extensive 'forges,- both at' IVlertiogorge and.Oviletnativilleroa the •Pequai; the
latter.ofwhich is operated by Maj. Hoopes.
TO keep thesein operation, it is necessary
to have thedron pigs sent down to Lan-
eitstervironcoMarietta; and ~rviiom-Laticasteri
transported by teams to. he Peques.:!. Here •
.it,goes through one or two ,processes •
iitia,pressed into square blooks,h-whicti are
,transported., to !Lancaster, again to find a
market k•lsewbere. , iYet •with.all this Cost,of

itispparently ;is productive.: Theveheapness oflabor and material renderthis, -
"everWtai-wliich• added to^. the ',easier and
zeheaper,rneans of, treasportntion, by-rani,
-would make, „therbusiniss,highlyvreintine-t;
„ianire. Those-interests especially feel,.

• ,thevadvantagoof,the; proposed,v;Madiriiiett promises soon to;be a fact.::
Near bit:NnUo; andt along, the Tucquani--)arge_quantitiesof charcoal, are; burned. ant,

ivofthetitither which is useless-for other pu'r-vpnees. Tile dusky„forms'of the, men :•.thad.r theirmaud.hutsini,,these _Lancaster v county,
, remind one ofthe .olden times.-,,

~-:Ovrir-,excursion party;bentupon discover-
,iesoriatleseveral extended day trips along
the yiVer. Stauffer,. Esq.,- discovered-a
'hew which has heretofore .beemun-

, nownin- the vichthyolagy.,of )thecounty.,
P.,,S.vßathVorti the entomologist,qiiscovered
aninsect, ,wbleb is, fcery Belden'. met -

do this muterthe.State.
!ski; the geologist andmnineralologist, made.,

merit ,Selence.-;•Cineies•ancliconglo'mei-.
;otes utivritind;:the foimer..especially;•in ; the
,-bed,of-tle. river. , ile the: savava were”.sdisclosing,thehiddenvivtnysteries.oftriature,
oungeniallfriends,!,C.T.lo...liengier?
vAmer;vand.vhfrecl; ;Smithy discovered :a.' water
melon -' patch von; aneighbor's' vfarin;,:froni

-Which pur'caterer supplied-the partywith
-five melons atreasonably, lowprices:a

v, Mt.;Nebo iwetsaw , adv;old ',pride • list
~

,hanging-up sbre .which evidently
-bore testiniony, to: ante-War .prices—bniter
9 cents, and egge=o, cents';" six-centsugar •
sold for.eit!J.iip.v.,iinithose,days.' Byron, the

abused, says, of,"somevlaVorito spot
"=Those'xlaYttare tgone,,but :beauty:still:ls
ivere„!,'_;,„Sov,wetheughtvrthoitidiiys are gone

.but;,We'',ThruughManar„totinshipiwe:.nuticed -the-
itinest.,v,school.r.bousesOfezi have "seet4atlY7
00erovimlhe,county:.- The'sDirecto.rs'have
bttilt_Wltlfayievr.to coniforkand-cotiveni;

acl:;Louse is providett.with a khe
'and beingof such respectable size, reminds
One moreofAn academy, than Abe,,fi
school hOuse,ofv .twenty,yenrs,,,ago.,
.', The fruitcrop,in . vI,Kanor,lumtotdlent.• The,

securing
quit-e.:fair„in

Same Manor131,4ehs.hetteier.timullitibisfr,bal.
ity.:,.Thure,are; not kiiithY2,,,evldenCei of
'dienglit;',"WbfaiP;ine'y';l% owingroither. to
:MOO frequent Wers;?,,Or,.differentsoil,

lIM

anelent 4 lazidmarks, -and :Its revolutionary
history willbe the subjenecifiCintninitketnhj

WEgiire below d eery brief and extel.Y
`lent synopsis of the tequiretuciats of.,the;v:Registry law, for which we 'are;;fi-.indebted
"to B. Frank Eshleman, Esq., of:Laacester.
It is the lass, in a nut-shell, antdieheAes7;:list the careful study of eve4linAjzilicat'
,Tofer. Go examine the Registry list,
find your name, see if it is spelled proper.
ly Ifnot liaye,it„corrected, immediately..
Do not delay the matter. Post ypurself
on the reqiiirements of the, lair, anirbe
prepared to challenge "any illegall.-aters
w may 'polls:
- DIITIEa OFASSESSORS.

the dutyof.eaeh,aesessor; in revising_
his_ list ofresident taxahles:-

" 4 1. ToSiiike Fromtlielist ilia ;lameofonier3'
person,Who'hi; kneWii by him to

and
died,'

orremoved Iroin''hca 'diStrlet, and ,of sneli'
Shall'haVe been ipiaile,ktieri 'td 'to

bare ditid' his ,aistriet,
Said Wei'Made Ont.;

He Shall
as'be lie shall lino*, iinifsiich as Shall boiniade,-
known to him to

,
beccaitaiiiialified'ikg`

-iere'sinee asqSatnent
Be'shalt'also add the names of persons

who make clam to hurrto be qua
tOiein,the district; unless he-lin0;:s themto`
'bemon-residentibr natlegal 'iioters;

4: Th all cases ofthe addilfonOfa "na'rne to'
listlw the "assessor,; heSliall'aisiisa a" tax
-fortliWith;'and aseertain'UPoti'whit'grou"nd:
'ianth'peraina•clarms a.ioter,

'W. 'When 'regiStrathin is epinpreted,,the
-.seeing' shall mnke'an alphabetical list of 'the
white freemen, titgi;v:i3;2l-year's of oppo-.

'site:each name; sitife -Whether ' ihe
voter be'a heiasekeekt:'Or not, and'idace of
residence. -'

G.' assessor shouldregister anyperson
‘cLaimingtO vote byreason of being 'flatii'r-'
alized;Unless be exhibite'cdrtificatnof na-
turalization, or this' been'a'voter in tsucli"
'district for five consecutive'yeara next Pre-:ceding Such registration:: ='

" '

7.,When the,person :registered claim's to
vote' because ofhis being between the! ages
'of2l and 22, the assessOr'shall' iirite!oprio=
site each name the word

8: Upon completienciflliSt 'registratien
and - assaseinent; the zissessoi Shah Midi`
With 'return the'saine•to the',COrifiniSionera
of the county, who shalV'canse:duplicate.
copies liStEtO be anadtkont,-and the,
assessordsbalFreturnOne for • inspection' Of
all the voters'iand^-tha -other:, to' be- where
electionhillelTitreach- district.

9. NoasSesSmentor reglatraticni "shall lie
madeltsilthir Wit dais next befOrd election,
by. any assessor,' under a'pe"naltioT lino not
exceeding One hundred dollars; or "itripriS-
onment not exceeding three: Months, 'Or

'— '
•

.I.o:,'Aftei7assessmenis' are completed, on
tlie•tenth day beforethe 2d.‘,Tuesday, ::1n; 0o::toper,the'essesscirft‘slialli Monday "IL'
lowing,- make return the,colinty conar.

• mission -ors ottlie;ntunei Of such pers'Ons; as
Alavo'fromlime to time, upon;Tersoiial
plication; olaiinSd' to ;be: voters,' since his

-last previous return..- •
"

-•-•
DUTY' OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I. It hafthe'duty.of ofthe county Cointrits-,
sioners to furufsh 'the j'aSseSs'ors 'with: the
list.otAtixstbles:or • transerillt ,required by
eighth Sec; of act of3Apr:ll.-15,1834.

2. 'Upon the-return by assessors, of as
sessments and.,additional assessments -and
reglitrritions 4 by the -assessors; ' they shall
'furnish-to the 'assessors ', duplicatecopies
thereof. • . - : . • ,

S. It is their duty to fainish to 'the, elec-
tion officers tvhill and correct' eopy:'of the
assessments, containing, the 'names •of all
persons returned,by. theasies:soreof the re-
spective , districts , as -resident ' taxables in
.said districts,logether the-necessary
election ,blunks. •" "

'33IMY. OF;.ELECTION orrlcEits.:
, •

J..,-It it their duty' to ',r.eject •the Votes of-
fered by all persons, whose" names 'are not
'found .an' the- assessment-or registration'
listfornished them:by..COmmissioners, • nit- •
less such. persons', can, make satisfectory,
proofof their right. to,-.vote.n - - : --.:%.:

2. Any person claiming right to -vote,
whose dame is not on' hst', itinit'Prove by

'at least one qualified voter of the 'district, ...

that that was his residence at'ieast ten days
;next preceding 'the' electiOn:' The' 'Party
voting intiasubscriliea written or penciled:
eflidavit stating; when' and' whore -.116:-was.born'; 'that he iii'a.'• citiiEtti. of this common-
wealth and of thelTniteilStates,grid thatbe
;dlll-not•remOve intO, thIS 'district for the
purpose'of Voting; thel'ihe-Paid 'a State; or.
,Countytax.witbin.two Years:. ,

'''' '''''

-tt 3.: Inell cases ofvi'voter claiinieg tovete •
by reason of taituralishtiiin; tlie election of-.
'fleet-ashall hint to prOdUcelhia'cer-
tificatethereof; males:9ll'olas'been :iv:Volerin the 'district.' for at least ti'll''yiars-pre.eo-ing such election.
.r- ‘..-;

..
• .. :

VOTED SIWULD• .1

EXAMINE' TUE :ItEGISI"ItY AND SEE

THAT HIS NAME'IS THEREON'
mum

WE. reprOduce this.Nyeek' our appeal:to
;voters to ,bay.e;lliein names registered.
Lets every ..man attend -to it personally--
Do: ant',:delai • another `moment: Next
"Saitirtini;942'd;l4l4 :the- last day;
Thefiniecrats hope, to elect their money-,
ed ,condida.to through - this negleet 'of de-
failting register: :Attend

afterward. Ite.4.onr'„digest -of,: the,. the
law, study,:it.welkandldo „not- be waning-
-in any requirement The law'is'the.only
hOPe;-"of'theliCeptihliCa-ri ; party against
:eOffee-pot .naturalization frandeil and- ,fin-:
gile, -.116=11316e Demcieracy,. '-Do' not -allowiiMe'vere' to-he lost through `negligence or-?defauft.l.°, • '

Tin charge that. Asa packer,.. mho: is
repntod to be worth twenty million ".'

ars;shrinkihistales and'poys only eight
dollarsninety jive colas On ti gold, watch or
trio; has been madein,every, form .that itcan Ire put.into„words,-,-but itreceives4o'

;di3nial;.•;,The', charge, -is; •suppOrted
official;proof,'therefore it cannot beldamed.' The , whichSlacker '.wriggles,
oat :04,are added, to,,taxes.,othard-work-
ing.- clerks;-.• mechanics; tradesmen and
others:' 'lt"i"s'tu thevote Of',"thiii' class' of

that Pucker_la—ys claim
Will^ he get.,theaLt=, •-, - ,;. 1 •6. •-• .

• ' of our
can friends in, thikhorongh „ and:,couutry
to the feet and they' must .? male: noplina-
dons for township. ward, city' end• bo-
rough offideris--,, Tax,Oii.tcas
ELECTED INSPEING,4UST.SE,,ELE6-
TED rixis,yezz, -for- the election, vilf„g s
default; rand ""the" de'mocititie-4.*Uouiineds"
,Will'he‘elenfecV4r.,"..

ErroirrfitEpurs :the
Han isbuigr:Fariot says ;11Tr:' Wacker was"thrown into iheLehigh river in 1843-hY
Peonsylvania women. Three": hundred
i:theuiand yror!ciiiginen":of Peuasylvaniu
twill thiciw bete-
ler 1869,, • • • '

=I

`dollars
is

'rulegreat iolitiiiel.:enoncidrnm..of, die
,sAnswfirsrecieved-at., the' headquarters, of

the-Deieberatid:State Central
Iff much '*

Packer,P IN Asa who iq , worth twenty
paillions p019,1104, paya,,oB.9s,llixei tifi!thesr,re.-•5- if. ,,,''..,.. ,.. 4?,?..e ,..ViiiiecF:Sjaies'gliternaivßeveil4 'dpa'rt-
fitieot. iii."l'c'i lolik''','Oh; 1144HougWillittl le.- •:' - f • It.l. -;,;.- ~ ..,,,,;:,.'to pay off-tbenlitionalttebt.RlAi „ :...j.i.,,~,_ • _,„„„5,•••,,,, -t-,....,y,‘- • ,r,ia,,,',,, N.,14. "4,

Ir Packer pays $8.65 Internal neve:
nue, bow much does the whole Demo-
ratie party-.. 4,ay

:1... '• `.'l' ft, .'"S. ''' 7' sili.iiiiii::`, Z.:l , t,',f .',I, - ''.l.li,
—Pekin has gas works
—Texas Ints.p. sour lake,
;-IPrenticyspat is,4e4l:t .„)Mace Is inNew

. . .

—or,egoit is cattanipgsalrqop...., •
L.-11u trtlxildi onlysl "ePt foue flours.:

-Kentucky is'tlieiasoTggl'est ,-,§t4te.,

—The sues cena; hag thsee.Sl,oo,ooo.
edin..el-4 1y.1)1 );(.?'l 3 33"!-

" anew' game.
'

lthy.
' clr;ink her' wine crop.

in'tbstia-;-1an,....4)164 well.
6'a , ontb.

auftl6ai:4l in Australia,
Raleigh us,aa eggs at dozen:,

rrnia Glad at:a:fixing up u con-

-NeW York lids' a",”*at;'lllan'.l"v4ssoefa-
,tiiin.",!..."

uniting

.—The `.4.liiiit,;rst''''arerf..lainll4' ti`
:;

Leo`I.4.Nvlt'i3oreilnific4lt.:
'—.Senator Fentou is' increasing hi poor

health. :

—Signor Blitz: has :rotal:•'' • "

Ul:)ideeldit.* sSlitta:liaS four hen
houses. "

—Malta averagesone'tairern'iO everyfour
houses.

snakes' are ' Dismal
,Swamp. • "' J ..

- !
Russia ,now' keeps up 'air

000
;Iv—Maggie 'Mitchell:Will': de Hart ford. in
October. • " •

Piesi4otKinibdr* is"a Superb
penman.' " ' ; :

—Measles are killing redent.:'Mormon
emigrant.S.

—Their are catching sarclini..4 along the
.gultedasf.

NelsonKneass; who 'didn't'Write. Ben
• Bolt; is dead..

:=The latest-froth Paris—bon nets 'are', hal f
;an inch bigge.r.

-ThePosit:ass -terGeneral's injytredsolbow'will:soon erook.' '

.%•—Andrew,,Johnsoitis to intikeustamping
• tour in -Georgiti:.-" s', '

rs: Myra -Br abou t •to become
allinb ofthe law. = • •

--Itltindi" tire, toirli• oat 'and brunettes
coining intofashion. ,

• Norfolk has restricted herself bylaw to
,eight'boot-blacks. 4 • ' '• •

,• Seetett,sport'stnati at'ery -Suedessful
`insalmon:shOoting:',
• —Ball's eqUestriaa 'statue 'Of-WaShington
is a one •

=There are 350 waterfalls withinten mites
offlthaea; New York. • • •

• • —Wade Hanipton opens the bitwl at, the
Georgia Fair this fall::

`-'-Boston is "soing.to. 'up a "Nations

—A. tonehink'new 'ballad js ''My Mother
in-laikod Gentle Volee:":"'

Pittsburg is Said to be nyalling.Chicago
,in the Aiv.oree

Jefferson Dave§ 'hak-been rapPointed a
policerain-at

—Michigan has'tweiny Cities with popu-
lations ofover 6000 each;

LOCAL INT:g1;TIO-h'NC:E.
, .

Co titsma..lo22lNp.-,--A stated meeting
Of the TOIVn 'Council was held,on Friday,
evening, the 18th inst:/Prosent7-Afr. 17pp,
Feesident, and.'l4essis. Crane; „Craig, Dot.:
wiler'atid Nonrse.' Thn,Min:n.tes ofAugust
20th were fetid -and upprOyed. The-ginance
'come: reported 5167.:92receivod,hy tho 'trona-
urersinco last meciting,.,Mailld balance in
•thetreasury of$34.0..76
following The, "report. of ihn

Committee'was read and, ,accepted tlio-cOMMittee disel24rgedi
To 'the- Members of .Toiun

Counditi : ..;

the „pleasure, to
report the New Mackei,r .11bUSe eniePietetr
and reccarimend thatatt]..order, he', granted
to LipliarccontraCto.rjor $;795,50;
'in;paynacitt'Oc the fiVil4eitirctifte,'rebarned'
,by Beguia-
tor and ask that' the. Buildiris nidy,,bo ac-cepted so-COMPleted;end the Bailding,corn-
'tnittee "disaharg hr it.irliag:'per'formed
the duties peite,rilag'to ;theit'aPUclintment
',The (Pelmet price 'of the Mtirket'Oeuse
*as .$17,000; and'the changesmade iwthe
original plan antrsPecificatkins,'as'"didlirecl
and tiiiProVed 'by 'the" Teiwn„pcifidcil;.,has
amonntetkin:shaper Of 'nxtrita; .to
-The alterittiona and Priceihr making ,them,
was agreed upon at -are. time" hetWeee. the'.

contractor apecir
fentnred 'Upon' the •cOntract,'thus

'ilialcingqiiir tend 'neat oilh-e'neW` arkef
House‘'
-The ;amerint realize rout e of

'Market giandS, tiimi:farfor,theyear,lB69.'ial2Xl2.so',"Making it e4ual.to 15
,per, cent, upon the totalciistpfeenstiticlion,'
;conses4rientlY; tin' additional;burtlion, upon
'oull'eak;;Mitranituinzi;fin'neiit that is areq-°
'itidale • t.;'•-•#tir:"BOrdiailti'; and Which ',must
'necessarily I;the `yearlyOessailly'itaXonsfi
hereidter, thus provingto the Zsitizens of the
Borough, that the 4raprpvernencja-st'Voria.'plated; be a growing riiWen tin' to the,
Borough; 4"

Of Which hi resPeetfully, submitted. ,

,'"""" 'Citeirß;
%, •S.S. DE;rwtriun,'

Tho Fire Department;.ComniitteeportOd.
,15,newpings put,in at a'cost.of $1263.03. ; „.Thn,gavainent .Cominittee reported. thatthey haddecided that the-,houses of,. Mr.
Roehow and Mrs. Santee on the oast side of5112Stiect near Union, should, he, removed,
so as toalloW the full ridthsorriavenient... •

The Gas Committee;reported Lhat bpls
of. $9.75 Qach against. Jacob ptrickler, and
"13. M. Watts &Son, had been banded totheChiefEfurgess forcollectmn.- , —, -

The consideration. of 'the Wheelbarrow
~ordinance, wits, on motionof Mr, Crane,in-.

deflaitelypOstponed. , , .

The oneddere:tionof theordinancerelate,lingto ti3e:lighting"cf,gas lamps was post-
poned one Month.

petition, Was ..roceived asking for .theerectionofa gaslamp nt'the alley adjoiningthe ItiveMide.llotel, •On Front Street, and,on motion, r •eferred,to the :Gas Committee;;Wlth instructions toremove the lampiifront4.opes' ~ sliep,to the point ,dei-igaated in the,petithm, and to erect anothernear to the railroad if the removal pecessl-
',1,4i64:,: •r_„,cif! motion OfDX.r. Crane it was„. ,

..Iteaolved,,Tb_at thel'avitiggoinniittee.he
iaquastedln require the property owners to
,have all the gutters 'crossings 'the 'pave-ments 'conform. to the Ordinance regulatingthe same, as many ofthe guttersare entire,ly too deep.and especially .the, two gutters
on Walnut' street ' between 'sth' and';"6thzatreete,,on: the 'iproperties nd,Siple onegutter will, answer •alt ,purposesfocbtith, and, vvhen it is practicable, the gut-Mrs should he pa-VeAuVer.', Adopted. _ ;"ciii.inOtial:4l.li. Craig it'aras •
"'Resolved, Thatall personshaving‘privatealleys be required to continue'ttar: pave-

ments acrossthe:same with.brick;, placed
;on,talge,.the_width and•grade of,said ;cross'.ing,to,conterm with theOrditiancenregulat:.

mtag-paveents. 'Adopted.
On motion Of Mr. Nourse'it was

„Resolved; Tbat theChairman ofthe Road
•Committes is irequested,to notify' the Co-
lumbia Water Company to'at.oncerepair
such ofthe Streets over their pipes that are

. _

nasal° far travel,and also that tile Will
Company are to put all theAtreets width";
they.haveopened for layi,ggpine,r in as good
order us they 'were,:previonecto be laying
ofpipes,;.prtor to the lirsttlay, ofWoyember
nest. Adopted. • • ;
-

-Mr. Craiie offered the foll'Owing',,reSoldtin2L.

citizeniof Front Street.
Basolved, That persons owningproperty on
'Front Street, between Jones smith shot),
and the brick house of Mrs. Jacobs,haim
-perinission'and''are _lierebyqiutliOriAd'' to
raise the Pavement .and Street-gutters in,
.frotit'of their. Property-between the points
natned to a uniform gradeand to reduce the
width ofthe pavement to nine feet from the
building, and removing their entrance to
'vinare;and allAtnnecessary door steps and:
other obst' notions tipdn thepavement, Pro,'
vided a proper grade is preserved_ for the
drainage of streetmid 'pavement. -

On motion pf.S: S. Detwiler the petition
and resolUtiOn'Were referred to the; Roa d
and PavementComtnitteewith instructions
to they may,determme. •

The 'Market .Committee 'reported the
names of a number_ of persons wlib
rented stalls but had failed to pay, the rent.

On motion of Mr. Nourse-the COMilfilfai7
.

was directed to hand the' bills 'to the:Chief'
Burgesi for. Collection, and authorized to
rent the stallsolf the rents, were not imicl
within onemouth. ~.; ,

On motion of Mr Craig the followirtg:or-,
dinance Was adopted : .

AS!ection,l. ,B 0 it ordained and enacted ,by
,the.Town Council of the l3orough,of
bin, That it shall be,unlawfut, for, the own-
ers ofducks and geese tolet the 'same run
aelargo within the Borough limits.

Section. 2." That it shall balite duty of the
.lEfigh Constable to Seize and ::peti -up all
geese and.'ducks .found:runinng-nt large
with,power to,restore the same' to the .own-'
ers upon, the, payment -of the;cost of feed
and temeents.forzeach goose-or Mick' titken,
or,ifhetredeemed within forty-eight hours,
to sellAiettChy,public outcry to the n igliest
and,:bbst'bidder. '. . ,

SoCtion.3. 'The high Conitable Shan 're-
ceive, one Lair .of the amount r paid for re-
demption. , ••,; ,

Sundry bills were ordered tobe paict•al Ler
wbieh.Counail adj.

Local Brevities. -.1

The Coal trade has sufft;rpsuffered i:a;tierially on
account of 3.irater" in the Susque-

henna:. ,:Lerie.79Pitifiei it'rC,lTwever be-

road ,Company has opened a channel in the
bed or . the river lor'.the hoatv.to :pass
under.the Chutes. -. ' •''

-A heavy, yein, ofblnek in'ayble 'has 'been
diseevered'on I.;'darnitt's -firin on

tbn..Coneistogo Creek opposit9 Lancaster
*City Mills, ,

The unterrified dernocracypetin gonven-
tion'iiLancaster On 7edneedz.iy,Sept.
and after endorsing the principles antl!doc-
trines laid down in.the general convention
at garrisbu rg,noininated a StateandCounty
ticket. ,SeverarrModeet nen;'ncif'WE4hing
to be elected, withdrew their ninn'e'siothers
Were elected lii iMelancatien:''The,greatest'
harmonyprevailed during theproceedings,
many •Of ;the party- 'assembled" eslubited
Roman 'virtues. in declining the ,•honors,
which the convention, tried to force• Upon
them. All this•in the; face 0f.6.000 Repub.
licanmajority: '

• "S. F. Bletz 'built n house for"B.: "dishier,
`weather-boarded: it, roofed it, pat ,in win-
dows, doors, floors, dtc. in eight' honrs=r the
shortest time on record' "'-"' - -

Thestorm of last Friday: way./very'' de-
structive.' Fences were iiiiiiiii away, barns
si.:7iek: by lightning. and', destroyed and
other damage done. Geo. Hippie's barn
near Marietta was, struck by ,lightningnnd
burned, A`ctilfperisheilin the'ilames. The
barn oflacobHuber northwest of -Rollers-.
town was.conpletely burned. In East and
West 'Lanai:later the storm was espeCially
destructive.. , piine stack's ofwheat, belong-
ing to John Hauser, were, turned -ever ! by
thestorm: Several cowe'belowing ~to.Mrs:
BarbaraKreider were :killed ,by lightning.

toWnShip a.barnbelonging to
Samnel'Greff .was struck but •not burned.
In the Sr,v,:'oince.the current of electribity
was so strong that it could be seen flashing
allitrounit the 6ressds: , Several of theltu4nis
Co;'s 011
were for a. timeRefinery„,stun nod..AtTrustiotßefinery„the, nil vat' was so

'charged with ,the electric ,current that one
of the :who touched it. was knocked

The lightning wns hrilliant,und.the
thunder,terrific..„ • . _.71 L. i'litkerttat43§onened his new store
at the coiner of Second and. Locust streets,saidiFiretitly,, to waft:upon. the, ^itiiensofdoluMbia. -

-A Republican meeting. will-he, held at
BrickerVille; Saturda.Y.Gctober2nd.f.Speak-
eisL-Hon:E. billingfelt, S. H.,,Pi1ce,.D.1 P.
Rosenmiller Jesse ,Pennabecker

S.; Amweg,.W.J.C., Seltzer,,
W. A.l'Vilsontand others.,.- :FMrs. P ',EN/atm of„Bnterprise,-, thiscounty, luis written,an, ,os,..eellent article son

Pennsylvania .Dutch,:'- whichr,is too
'long to reproduce...
`Tref. Stouch's 'dancing school WJll.open

in the dad Fellow's Hall, on Wednesday
evening 29tit

At taticaetor they -.l.lave,:on,exhibition a
piece of pnf.OP.PAul, Nybieli.„.4ll.3y, cal It: per-,,
Retail]. motion. We assure,our, readers that
is not tonga.e..,..jt is said ~ to be
curious. ,

The young .iiteprAlicaas beld,,a4neetingcourt House „onTuesday !evening.immensecroWd. and: Inanch:.enthusiasin.
nas ,a nonvealept,,posti.olline

and, an, ()tinging postmis6ess, anti'depuiv,
:Directory,of Lancaster; county: be

Messrs Burnes and,,Peaniol is the besLover
.„.published:., ,Everypody.should,bavo it. Alior thaolt .,tl,l*.3 polAisb.....ra for a copy.

WM T • Ble.ek has' leic at Abe ,S.Py
office, a bound volume of The ,Oracle of
.Dayphin:,.a paper published,,akHarrisbu
in ISO 9 We expe"G to make ~401/10 quaiirtextracts aG leisure. • .i ;
;:On §atßnyy, egtober market-.wilt
"Open at 9 A.• N.,,ipaSeaci of, 5,A.: ,

WrAghtsvillp Items .by "TrioX
ROOT HOG oRDiv.—'lli6thitli'o'i'whieli"-

.phrsse.:is • being verified:{o tho'' snttstaction
ofsome oTourtsltizens if ,riot'lciglieli

Some ten daYssinee.ourr tenin'Was'Afi'sit4d
byn fii3g drover navint.r:for'eule -aletkfno-
perently fine shoats:. • By•repregentin,iTtlnit-hislirras • were ruined , in Perry '-CO.;lae In-
duced qielte'dnrinetier ofour "eifiieiii to nur-
ohase,itt fiknres,tinit should -eleveto' "Hog,
and Hominy".to filo -re4peetability

after the-Wr. Porkers' were
domiciled.'im,the'cquarters,'USSlgned- their
:by theirnew Ownertff, theflie'gari fes
idlosyrieraciesl_thataremot peculiar to the

TheY,abandoned roOting,' refuSed.to
•eat,oancl;exhibited a, lameness In the : hind
`quarters, accompanied, a sllolit cough.
Several' havediedand nearly all or the 'lot
are effected bythe Sane malady; which ap-
pears to be contagious, as hogs'that' were
.raisecl'hy.the.platies-purchasing have con-
tracted the-alsease which has also Hitreved
'fatal seyerarinstances.:: • ' "

- On tihquiritti it has thtnipiroci -that. tlio
hOgs warefrorml.hoeWest,nsteaci of Peiry
Co.

1' T,_NEW:---"Tbes,'abuttnene -being build by •
'the J3ridge Co:,•tb enable toenitn'Oonsttiact
turnouts foetheiailread entering the:bridge
;thus-avoiding:Mi present ineotnienienee-of
endless elattngend shartear;ree,hveremeh-
ed:nnehastage of eolnpretiOn that thedeeli-
ed improvement eanho inade,ie eltort,

v.L:-exa •

MAL :
Wilson .1:iold< two'. Water,lotsvadjoiningithe
'lergetbriek,waie:hotise of Win. Mcconkey,

to? Mr./John -BeidletoPthel-fittli.Or
Bpidler r& Stoner for POPO:

.is Crruitoii'':APiAnfg:t-Tlier'"Refoi•thed
Cliticli=ReVi'lliPilir;:iiinf'iiallOr:,"sirill'be'reldedicatedAcr,'„inorrOw:l',:lhe*ef tso:here;llies:Ca4let
and the church'-'will::frese'rit:liai4heiViip-

"' ' n'OC ,A'
t„t Jind „-..-sililag'i?..schobrso7:46,

AI? Thp: music

4'ler,lritien' from
abroad will bo hero.

and raes by 'Quid.kli.:.-tia.taseputurday we tool: oar Amelia clown
;113,.5ee the great and glorious belloomasnen-:`li,M ho4ltincaster. In Center ScilliOrthey
'fiatl,:tlelnachine, all full ofgas; just 1074ia
,great rriliey of the fellows wbo stood.4l,Car,•

incessantly, and remarkiniefße,
-charr ming beauty of Amelia.-- There was'
an awful crowd around. There were big
men, and little men, girls and boys, females
of every classefront-thegfeWbig -,,svotniin'"o
rights advocate (who was always imposing
on thearea of our corn-plot) to the exqui-
sitely dear little ienlcedsweetness of our own
Amelia. There„were at least twenty ,thou-
sand, peppla,ther4,, terlides. the :ladies and.
they werenearly all there. The balloon was

-avery.large-pieee
geliternxaept. atore'pineetwhere they put:,
the gne-in. The crowd at the corners was
very stericuislY tir sixedrdansistitigi Mainly of
a few sober men, who were always -17tsome-
body's way, a few lovely women, wbb took
up mpro: rootn than ziallowetl,'„byi.the civil
rights tind ti,..fewr,,itgilant.-policemen,
:who were always Jo ;be 'fettficl';where they
I'veraiiet:Wanted.: , Beside:gilds congregated
mass'eCillLmaniterad'citi -folkSithere was
a large delegation of-ladies and gentlemen
from the country;, !mule in tc:, see
the sights—these deported,thomselves

'BVery voy.3.,:riON4,7ll!*ii.htiliO•on,:,••goes up,
.hence it is:mot necessary:Sto,-desoribe the
;going up thereof:: But to Itear;the'ladies go
off into ectstacies, was marvelous' indeed.
One-near -us exclaimed "-it's perfectly
bettutifulncanother:-said " isn't it grand,l
sublime," to which weadded "bosh.", One
woman had her,mnUtb!oPen, seVeral, inches
to'eateh a glimpse of the ascodding glory.
When Mrs.. Wise (or othewise,..justas you
please),tripped, basket; tech-
nically-Called " car," Amelia wanted to go
along.; luttwe wouldn't let Such an etheri-
al gq off ilintitableepttee far fear
she might be non est inVeni7M.

_

What strung- things one can observo in a

crowd of ini.kecl. population. Some people
try to show offtheir wit,•otheratheir znOney,
'others awlr fine elotheS;and es2geneally
their charming voices, and musill
if they have them along. One lady had-on.
'the biggestiebignon. We' eVer'saw. She was,
dressed in, exquisite taste., Let us describe
her.. Sho woro:a gaant'y lift le bonnet; nut-
meg color, far:Chen-shaped; with (4S:tri-
colored feathers and spreekled ribbons.
IThe_flowers 'Were 01l ofthe-sun-liimier spe-
cies. She had on-a: nutnide (pronotinced
new-mud) colar, with spots on the corners.
ller clieSs was it rese=iceldred crape Iwith
black and white spotsall-over,it,'and nross-
barredat 1.114:6:41e.e. Tltetriutiivasloopedup
With fish-hooks ornamented with yellow
tops. Tier pannier WaS veiY farge, made of
plain yellow: velvet, tied cross-barred in the
center:.,wIt as'aiso leaped tip at the sides
with rose-colored:erape, An orange -
'ored trimmedrobe; half, was coneeeled; mind
'yet -reVetilecl” by the Massive folds' of the'

.pannier. Tot:nowit_ this living temple of
fashion. She had swinging gracefully on
her arm.a heavy blanket ,Shawl :of 34110 w
and black mixture, .she'leeiceAlikeone of
Madame Demorcet's traveling advertising
cards—with this:exception that her "toilet"

-was pronounced a "ravishing novelty
all the girls in sight. -We guess' she lived
in Lancaster, , and , litts--;already.liitt reduced
the thll fashion: •After the balloon -had
"gone up " the crowd dispersed and we re-
turned to our- 110mo, determined never to

' take Ameliato these fashionable gatherings
again: It el‘.Vii,”:'detiLiys' a. girl's 'eiina.-
nimity to see-new fashions, even-if they, are
" horrid ugly." ',There isnething'se':dieas-
trous to tie even tenor,of-a young, • lady's
WayS-as h ofa Vetv. Lienri et, 0.: it late
chignon, or a--fashionable pannier.. Girls
beware. • -

A CONFIDENCE •GA.NIE.—TILELikST i OP
TUJ :Motri.o.l/2.N5...it 117:L.) be interesting to
the readers of the Si'.rand ittnusinetooe.
citizens of Columbiato know that a smart
young man of this -Borough recently opened
a local'correspondence tho 'Express of

Laticaster,-• signing ,himself ." Alert," and
subsequently only " A." For the first
we. It be reported local matters—a fact that
we were glad to see, as we hailed this as a
recognition; 'by 'Ourmcighboring town; of
the importance of-Columbia. Of late our
Borough has been figured largely in tho.io-
eel •cif • the• Lan caster dailies,
all ofwhich we approved.

But this young gentleman, who was t'ry-
ing, to fly, upon unfledged pinions,exceeded
rthetiounclS:blrlifs;t...zrst,ing smartness, and
essayed to soarligter, and if not control,
at least to ape wisdom and greatnessi in
de.tatlnglipzp,thp,SE,..Kouglitto be condtiet-
`ed. ,The SPY lvits no longer a 'fliediunit for
t.l3o:;ilessetn]natiou , of marvelous :.tvis-
dotr,,iind he'sought the'columns-V.oa: co-
ernporary, where he got otf the,f9119 :

By tho'W.Q,',4he .411 11, under its new manage-
mentAlas notaltogether,turned oat as the peo-
ple rantleipated. Judging-froin `the-tone (lOU
editorials in the last issue, it evidently will, be
run in the interest of the.,rings," etc. It is not
the journalorformerilaysOoomuch nonsense
in its columns; littlesolid, substantial:reading;
and much dissatisfaction,is;aiready.manifested
'among:its-patrons: However, it is to' be hoped
the editor will discover Ills error, and continue
to.cenduct thc:parer in-its-former manner."

This was a. contemptible.but harmless
thrust' attlie'husitfesS Prospects of this of-
fice, but Ave.paid no further, attention to this
nice young man than to bunt him tip,
about which'iv'ev,proceeded.systematically.
We believed at. the time and have been
assured since thaetilEi'Cliaracter of thearti7-
cle had escaped the notice of the proprie-,
tors of the_Express, as cmr „velatiert._ with
ihnt-paPar; too, ,pleassnt,:an4 ..the, local
departinent:cond.Ccted,Wtoo:gentleiminly
a manner to allowsiieh ii tiMught.to
terta.ined.

The ladi,Sentenee df libi•lefi.ined‘iicl'W'se
neculitirly refreshing, when It has been' dis-
eocered,lthat: this yang gentleman, "Alert"
\via ,no_less,a perronage.-stban an. employee
of this epee,who had .been retained when
the, ransfer •was made:to ,_the;preseitt -

',ptietor4,„Whils entoying- the:fullest ?confi-
dence of, the proPrietors- -6c,the paper, he

With utmost 'Politeness arid
courtesy. Ms conduct is beyond.explana-
tion. Probabiy 'he WiiS inethetreaChery
Young attemptntl. in, the, Trikujaq,
The i-naiterbeeriuiiii Iuoivri beyond
doubt; '" Alert"-was'd iStn Gseil ' "frOin this
office, on ;Wednesday' morning. -Nye,tvih
him. success, in any ;en terPripai.fie' may,en-

gage, especialli.in.:advising2- editors; "but
'ice: oaii,tiot".conscientiou"sly: recommend
him tto .the confidence of any -'eofniriunitY

called- a•few
evenings since to •ixa!iiiine 'two, pieces of
Crayon -Portraiture ut flinkle's on
Secund street—One a- lioriiiit='-or the
Doctor,"and ,the.,,pther
,lady.: 'These pieCures' are, -of :full,,large
pnrtait size, in . vignette,, tastefully land
substantially trained, and 66' niost." life-
like ,representaqonsArcey,er ;Seen.
'Both, of ',these .were .dracru:::from photo-
sgraphS,. . other, without
a subsequent sitting. -'The- neuter's is
pronouneed the better. of, theftwii,'=in ex-
ecution: and ilie:gebiral contour of:
lace. —lPliis~was 'owing to the assistance

gave the artist. As oar
sex fi&urta so stildore in' artistic' aauty,
we ,feel jlike,flomplimentingliim,,but ,then
,iieimust"rernetuberlltat'llin,dbazipes were
not, equal.,,.. jair"with.-the

;..,4'Crayott.P,ertreitpte•is -Tipp /,It,haS
Adye.Aitages.OVr.tkir
=tirpl.eltadeslall-tdore"-ftilly'"nalai'.:tlie eon
, tic)] 'aitiPea,tastM.,-.llfra. at; the
quite a number,of, , out. availed
themselves ef,-,thin'OppOrtUnity 4of securing
portrai'ts': She bus met with sueeess every.
where Peisons: desiting?fp-ortraits are
rsferred to -Dr.

Im'soV,

tlio`j:Prefibythrian
(§abhatb.) ,evening, will

`bef,,ii;-,a-tp.7!o'ciciehrttrid- b'ereafier 'at 'l.ll
saint 3 boar.There willbe no service in the morning.

SI'EGIAL,INQTICE

BUHR:NOV:A PULMONIC SYRUP,
Seaweed Tonic, and ltrandrake Pills, will euro Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint.nnd•Dysliepsia,if taken
uccording to directions. They are all three to be
taken at the sometime. , They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-eased matter ripens zo the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only;way to euro :consumption., : •
To these three medicines 'Dr. .L IL Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the

treatment, of pulmonary consumption. - The Put-monic Syrupripens ills morbid matter In the Junes,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, forwhen the phlegm or mutter 19 ripe, a slight coughwill throw it off, and' the patient has rest and thelungs begin to heal.To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Illandrake Pillstwist be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,so that thePulmonic Syrup and the food will makegood blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the 'liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder. the' bile starts freely, and the_liver its soonrelieved, -the Stools trill show,what thPills can do;nothing has ever' been 'lnvented except' calomel (adeadly poisonwhich is very dangerous to use ex-cept wits greatears); that willunlock a gall-bladderandatart the secretions of the liver like Schenck'sMandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint tie- of the most prominentcauses of Consumption.
Schenek's,Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulantand alterativeand the alkali M the Seaweed, whichthis proscription is made of, assists the stomach to„throw out the gastriejuice.-to dissolve the food withthePulmonie Syrup, and it is made into good blood

without fermentation or souring in the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure cod-

sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to stopnight sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, tohis treatment, does not try to stopa cough, nightsweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
DyspepsiarCatarrh,' Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy..
Ifa pertion has consumption, of course the lungs

are in some way diseased,either tubercle., abscesses,bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammationand fast- decaying. In
81101 cases what must be done I' It is not only the
lungs that are wasting.but it Is thewhole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenek's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, itwill digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins togain in flesh, and as e4Oll is
thebody-begins togrow,the lungscommence toheal
up,-and thepatient gets-fleshy and well. This is the
only way tocure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and onliLiver
Complaintand Byspepsia,SchenelesSeawe. Tonle
and Illandralte Pills arc stalk:lent without e Put-
monie Syrup. 'Take the MandrakePills freely In all
bilions complaints,as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs WA pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last'lonige.- of. Pulmonary „ConsumptiorwhiS;phytifithuus
havingprononneed his case hopelessMidabandoned
him to his fate. Be was cured by the aforesaid
medicines,andidnee labs recovery- any thousands
similarly atilleted have used Ur:Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Fall dN
sections accompanying each. make iLmotabsolutely
necessary' to personally seelDr:Setten-elt; unless the
pmtienta wish ;their lungs .examined, and -for thispurpose he is professionally at .his principal (Mee;
Philadelphia, every,Saturday,,,where 'all Jotters for
advice must be addressedl -die is alseprofessionally
athip.32 Bond Street,',New-York, ,ervery,other Toes-
' day, and at No: ,35'.ifanover-Street, Boston, 'everyother Vednesday. ,41e, gives advice hut for athorough • examination' with his Resplronteter the
price is igi.-Lgttleq hourstdpach city from 9 A. Id to
3 P -

, Price ofthe .Paknonio,Syrtip and Seaweed Toniceach -S7 50 per bottle, or .S 7 LO a half.dozon. Man,d.ralce.Pills 2. can .box... For sale by all druniata.H. SCHENCsop4-69-trw), Is N: oth St:.

TOR PRINTING OF' ":'EVERi'tp 'Description neatly executed at this Office

R 1%.1- QV -AL!

WILLIAM G. PATTON
Having removed his Store.to the well-known,

large aratoommodlons room

No. 160 LOCUST_ ST„ COLUMBIA, PA.,
„ -

Lately ocenplea byW. 9. CasedcSon.-ancl added
,to his fonner,stook a large./u3sorunenf of

NE W.GIO.OD
Would respectfully invite Ads friends and :cus-tomers, and nil in want of CEIE&P 0001)53, toEXAMINE MS STOCK•

FOREIGN' AND'DOAIESTIC

.G- 0 0...D' ,

GROCERIES. GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARIC.
OIL CLOTHS; WINDOW SHADES.'

Afull line ofSILKS, POPLINS- MOHAIRS, ALPACAS..DELAINES,LaI other ,

DRESS_ G,OO.IDS,
Inall Grades;Styles and Colose". at

GREATLT:RRDITdER PRICES!

WHITE' GOODS, nosrEity, .GLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES' AND GENT'S

" MISSES; & CESIttIICEN SHOES.

MARCHANT' 'TAILORING
In all Its branch* , executed -ha the•best style

and most workman-like manner. War-
, , ranted-to xive satlsfactlon.

TX. HITESIIISE. C‘ltteer

...t .LARGIC AND FULL ASSORT3tB2I2 OD

„

Otdll gracle?l, constantly on hand,

• ~,,,

P.RICAS TO' SUIT THE TIMES

SEWING -MACHINES !

WHEELER '4& WILSON. WILCOX. t GIBBS,

BowE."Etirnb. dROVEIi
. AMERICAN EDT-

;,TON,.HOLE,,

And all other Mailing Machines. ATPHILA.
DELPIIIA„PRICS.4,

_Alr,t,ohines to Rent.
I. • g, • 5.... 47. e, ,

Itir-riruing an Undeviating' coarse tensionand ONORABLE DEALING, strict atitentlonto thewants of Customers, and PURCHASINGFOIL CASH, he hopes to convince 01l that,Airis the place to get the:, —„

BEST GOODS AT
=I

The I_,o,'ix''e-sf' Prices'I
,

104-(o4l'w] WILI.Ieii G. PATTON.

s iWcf_
I ",„,,,e1V,14T.,13* GREAT idEigcrizzasrAr..E
- Oribrinhedays was anfutterAcglectof sanitary pre-
caatons.fth`ethcion Monne We.i4l,adopted for the
prpzentionof ,silknoss: ei'age: was unknown in

drain4ge wasrarely altodipte'd In the eountry..114 i ofOilitl'Arterer?„.!l,eft36744n-thp public streets,
dantiometire eletriallireinOlie7-grent antidote to feb-

'rile diseases, was sadly neglected. Is itnot so now.
Wise laws, philanthropic institutions, anda vigilant
sanitary police, have, to a great extent, remedied the
evil:l,.slier,is Thig' all 3''''Tidientlie,-En'es ci
helped materially to lessen the rates of mortality
Lt is not to ranch too say that tens of tlousands es-
capesickness in unhealtli.? seasons in consequence
of having invigorated their systems inadvance by a
course of HOSTETTER'S STOIIIACH lIITTERS,
This pure and wonderful vegetable tonic and alterit-
tive comprises theextracts and essences ofa variety

- of roots and -herbs, - renowned-for their-strengthen- •
lag,-soothing, vitalising and purifying properties.
These Medicinal 'ageat's `incorporated witii
spirit absolutely free,froin ,the acrid poison which
defiles, more- or' lees, all I.IM Ilquorsof,%Cominerce,
and their effect is diffused through ihawhole frame
by this Active, yet harmless stimulant. The resettle
such a condition of the systeth as renders it all but
impervious to the exterior causesof disease, such as,
damp, fog, sudden alternations of temperatitre...te.
Strength, and the perfect regularity ofall the face-
iMtis'of the bodyiere the belt 6efe4guards :against
atmospheric poison and the effects of unwholesome
water, and IiOSTETT.ERS BITTERS are the best
strengthening and regulating medicine, at present
„knowit:.,For eySpeppia and: biliousness it hey are ti
specific absolute. (sepi-e9-tfw

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with inn utmost success, by S. Is.ves,M. D.,
:and ..Profelsor. "of, Dieeasei Of the 'Eye aQ 'Ear, (his

specfaily)ingtc MedicoMotiveof .Pepneyreanin,l2,2/enrs
Vehrierry bf Leyden, Holland) No. Be 3

Arch Arcot. Phila. •Testimonials can be seen at his
office. The Medical facultyareinvited toaccompany

Tiaiant..4, as he has no secrets in his piactice
Artificialeyewinserted without:pain. No cliarge.for
examination. fsepi-09-tfyi.

PAIN KILLER
XOTRATTA.; Kansas, April lA% 1.8r.G.

MESSP.N. PERRY DAVIS Lt. So; •

GNTLEV.P....I;:-...-.0 • • I %matte sayalittio, more t,atidu
the-Painlconsider it -iery Am.luitble medi-
cine, and altrays keep it on hand. I havo traveled
gcocl.deal. since I have .teen in~ ansas, and never
iriUioat trik Ina it 'me. In My practice I used it
freely for the,Asintie-Cholera in lAD, and with better
success thatiwith 'any othei medicine, I also used
inhere for Cholera. In 11355; with the same`gtiod re-
sults. A. HUNTING, M.D.

regre t to,say-that the CholerapiL9 pre-
veiled here of late to great e;tent. For the last three
weeks,llllsm ten toliftyor sixty fatal each day
haie been ,reported.' 'simuld 'Add 'that 'the Pain
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, eas
been 'u:sed. settle 'consiileiable 'success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking, the disease.

Rev. CHAS.HARDING, Sholapore, India." :
septl-18-tfw; • , „

TELE FACTS AS TREY ARE
We began' In MCI to make Improve-

ments in the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to' do so, 'introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older bosses.

Our Is to liarn exactly
WIT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
1115 wishes.

The building we occupy lb the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for.. our 'business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can 4eel what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, :Mar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is. afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better.for
customers than a dark One-

-B.lcrehants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other hAuse
In Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities ofgoods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

Improucd

We closely eXaMiRC every inch of
goods thatacmes int* our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all i imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tenderfab-
rics. •

The time wasted in looking over the
sto,as sr a dozen stores tan be avoided.rex, under ;me roof, we oiler for isale•
anassortment equal in variety and ex-
tent:to that embraced by a score cribs'
ordinary hou.ses.

Wehave 600 hands'amployed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making up stock to take the

'place or that daily sold ; this gives our
customers new andfreak goonsto make
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. ',We have here 'concentrated the
hest skill and workmanship,and those
who prefer Clothing matte to order
really have advantages they do nor re•

_calve elsewhere. ' .

DEDUCTIONS.

Dedu -

tio as.

From all of the above we deduce
thisonefact, that Oak Ball lin. e.w. the
advantages of any °thin Clothing 'Es
tablishinents in the city, and in addi-
tion thesi3. -

I.9G—A firm c
- genera

of the

proposed of young men of the present
tion, fully in sympathy with the tastes
day.

ht to the wants of the people and an en-
to meet these wants, which; in seven

las placed-Oak Ball ina positron not. el-
attained in experience of twenty-five

insf,
. torpris

"years
ways,
years.

ad.—A Building better located, better lighted, bettor
adapted and -newer inall its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from Among. the.pest and most experi-
enced: butare-artists 'theirprofessions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring bas ,'beeft. particularly
deficient.

• It is the liberal Tatronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages; and this patronagetcontinued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oita Hallwill PIIOVZ every fact above•
stated. WANAM.tKER k BRO WN, -

OAK HALL
„IHOPULAIt CLOTHING HOORN.

Corner of.Sixth and Marketstreets.
(scptA-CO-tf‘v ;4” 1•1

IMat
Customers

CE22

31 a 130 feet

140
Violtloll,B

The.
Large
Pu -

cha,,es.

ivection.

Great
Saviitg

Prash
Goods.

Clistom
Depart
meld.

DRY GOODS.

SEPTEMBER OPENING

- New Fall Goods
FONDERSMITH'S STORE
~,.~.; „.V~308.,1275AND„1293ACi3S'7,a~T ,RF.~T.

iV°, 1'113131.4* 'RA ME

•?: 100 i3I.1;111
•

CALICOES, SIDE STRIPES

WAS
and
, It6BE DE 'cIiANIBIVE,MEI

only l 2 cents 'yard

BEST / YARD,WIDE 111.1.18LINS
in Columbia,

BLEACIEED'AND IMBLEACIMED
ut 12% cents pir yard.

New York Mills, Wamantta, and. IVllllamsvllle
Musllns, always oa hand.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS! !

Cotton Flannels ,front 121,4 cents Wale beet at

ALL WOOlt FLANNELS AT 25 CENTS

TIMINGS

GING#AME,-
, .DIAPERS,,

," TOWELS,
(1001) ort su, tnottraibl

nt 10 nntt 12% cents Per, yard

Shawls!--Sh.6,v;ilsl !

All the latest 'novelties to Stin,wlS forLaill es' and
Misses' at the lowest prices..

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,SATINETS Ace
EyerytiFtngsuitable for MEN'S IVEAR

A fall stock always on hand and

MADE- DP7SO ORDER

in thebest style,and as

LOW AS TEEM- LO'W.EST

BALMOItA.L AND•HOOP SKIRTS
Always something new in this lines,

500 POUNDS SELECTED WOOL,
S T 0 C Kil N 0

OE
ME

C,?,r,pet Yarns,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT F.A.tTOlClC'ruicrs. ,PRINCE FEATHERS.

You can always buy the

B e t a,r,p s
,AND

OIL CLOTHS,
at the lowest prices; at

FONDERS=TIT'S STORE.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE
ffM3MME==I

Youcan buya beautifulGLASSDFAERTSET
for only $l.OO.

Youcan buy 100 dozen TEMELERS at,Bo centsper dozen—
FRUIT /ARSAT ALL PRICES, a

PONDERSIIITIPS STORE,
sept4-tftvl „ . Colorable.


